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[Pinks nd capone-e]
You need me we true homiez boy
I need you
You need me we true homiez gurl
I need you

[Chorus]
You my homie cuz I know on you
I can depend my true homie and
I got your back till the very end
I got love for you and I got love
For you so when it goes down hold
Me down hold me

[Capone-e] {Verse'1}
I need you and that's really
The talk you the princess when
I take that walk come on girl
You the type of respect everytime
I get locked up you accept my
Collects and I adore from the days
When we're at the spot stranded on
The boulavard slangin them rocks you
Had my back like an angel on my shoulder
I looked to the right and there goes my
Homegirl yea and I'm proud to say there's
No other girl that I'd ever apraise
"You know that"and I need that company
Friendship respect I need you homie

[Chorus]
You my homie cuz I know on you
I can depend my true homie and
I got your back till the very end
I got love for you and I got love
For you so when it goes down hold
Me down hold me

[Pinks] {Verse'1}
Your that special kind I need
By my side a real gangsta that's
Ready to ride I'm tired of lil boys
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That's not my stylo I'm lookin for
Protection affection mijo so please
Keep it true and I'll be true to
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